Sutures versus new cyanoacrylates in prosthetic abdominal wall repair: a preclinical long-term study.
As an alternative to sutures, meshes used for hernia repair can be fixed using cyanoacrylate-based adhesives. Attempts to improve these adhesives include alkyl-chain lengthening to reduce their toxicity. This preclinical study compares the long-term behavior of cyanoacrylates of different chain lengths already used in hernia repair and new ones for this application. Partial abdominal wall defects were repaired using a Surgipro mesh in 18 New Zealand White rabbits, and groups were established according to the mesh fixation method: sutures (control), Glubran 2 (n-butyl), Ifabond (n-hexyl), and the new adhesives SafetySeal (n-butyl), and Evobond (n-octyl). Six months after surgery, recovered implants were examined to assess adhesive degradation, host tissue reaction, and biomechanical strength. All the cyanoacrylate groups showed good host tissue incorporation in the meshes. Macrophage responses to Glubran and Ifabond were quantitatively greater compared with sutures. Cell damage caused by the adhesives was similar, and only Glubran induced significantly more damage than sutures. Significantly lower collagen 1/3 messenger RNA expression was induced by Ifabond than the remaining fixation materials. No differences were observed in collagen expression except slightly reduced collagen I deposition in Glubran/Ifabond and collagen III deposition in the suture group. Mechanical strengths failed to vary between the suture and cyanoacrylate groups. All cyanoacrylates showed good long-term behavior and tolerance irrespective of their long or intermediate chain length. Cyanoacrylate residues persisted at 6 mo, indicating their incomplete degradation. Biomechanical strengths were similar both for the adhesives and sutures.